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Tho Sntibnth lor the Laboring Classes.
It may be thought that the "Sunday ques-

tion" should bo canvassed only In the pulpit.
It Is, Indeed, a question for th pulpit, lor
the Church Is concerned. Bat it is likewise
a question for tho press, lor tho world is con-

cerned. In urging the claims of tho Sabbath,
it should be remembered that there were, by
God's direct appointment, three great para-

disaical institutions, and that tho Sabbath was
ono of them. The first in ordo' is labor. The
second is rest on the holy Sabbath. The third
js matrimony. Tneso are the three essential
conditions of human existence. If a min
will not work, neither shall he eat. If a man
tio not rest in the midst of his
labors, he will soon rest a together from
his labors; and if he neither marry
nor are given in marriage, the race will be-

come extinct. No sano man will argue that
all things wou'd go on prosperously if the
wheels of human industry should stop; nor
can we get many out of a mad-hou- se who
would defend tho abolition of marriage. IIow,
then, is it, that so miay deny, it not in words,
yet in practice, the obligations of that other in
stitution of lleaven which lies between tho
two, deknded, it would seeetn, by both, be-

cause more sacred than they ? How can men
fall down and worship without any hypocrisy
two of the divinities of Paradise, and refino
even ordinary respect to the most God-lik- a ol
the three ?

Before man fell, and sin entered our fair
earth; beforo tho brothers Cain and ahel
quarrelled about religion, and a brother's
Mood cried to heaven for vongeauco from
between tho very horns of tho altar anterior
to all this, in an atmosphere of perfect holi-

ness, while God was yet spending " tho cool
of tho day" in Paradise, walking as friend
wltb friond in company with its earthly lord

before the serpent stung our mother was
the fcabbath an institution of earth. And as

it was before all religions which have so long
blessed or cursed mankind, so shall it remain
after all religions but the ono that is true
ehall have been swept away. Type of what is
indestructible, whatsoever ebe of earth may
be lost in ths lapse of agej,, tho Sabbath shall
remain forever.

The first idea of a Sabbath, is that of rest.
Just as certa'.n as the huge wheels and mas-

sive bars of a machine will wear and tear
each other into destruction, if not repaired
byj the mechanic and lubricated by oil, will
man, with all bis exquisite proportions, wear
down to premature death, if not refreshed
with sufficient and periodic rest. AboTe all
men living the working man should be jealous
of tho Sabbath. The rich may spend half the
summer in travel, at tho springs, or by the
sea-eid-o. But the laborer la ever at the wheel,
and such is the scantiness of reward for his
toil and the greediness of many masters who
employ him, that if God did not legislate for
him, and in spite of himself and bis task-mas-to- rs

command him to rest ono day in seven,
be would not live halt his days, but would
die, at once 6lave, drudge, and suicldj. The
Sabbath is the workingman's jubilee. It is
his great day of equality. Six days men seek
their level as before each other. On the Sab-

bath they are equal or unequal as before God I

Yea, the veriest menial chained to the wheel,
may, on that day, raise his head in the pride
of an august ancestry and noble destiny, and
tell his cruel captors, "I am nobler than you
all. lie only is a freeman whom the truth
makes free, and all besides are slaves."

We have often been struck with the advan-

tages of the Sabbath to the working classes,
not only physically, but morally and intellec-
tually. It is for the interest of the rich and
the independent that those who do their work
should be good citizens. They 'are the thews
and smews of humanity. They have minds as
well as hands. Divine Providence has often
honored them as a class. Benjamin Fbank-li- n

was a unit in their sum. And we generally
find that when God has got some great work
to accomplibh--whc- n lie wants a man to
arrest the lightuing flash, or to be an apostle
ol the Cross, Tie chooses from among the con--
it would seem, that genius is not the heritage
grcgation of the poor to show to Ills creatures,
of riches, or the birth-rig- ht of princes, but
His own peculiar gift.' The Sabbath is

the workingman's "learned leisure." It is
his "grove" and his "porch." The Church is
his great academy of sciences above all, of
the science of eternal life. The pulpit is his
stronghold and defense, and when we consider
that in this land there are ten thousand
preachers of every grade, and color, and
name, plying their strength, and bringing
forth the results of the reading and study of
the week nay, of their whole lives every
Sabbath day when we consider this, we are
overwhelmed with a scuso of the condition to
which our country would be degraded with-
out such appliances, and rejoice and give
thanks that one day in seven the doors of the
templeof Mammon are shut and the gates of
the housesof God are open.

Looked at In its bearings on the national
life, our Sabbath most be more than mere ces-

sation from ordinary occupation. There
must be contemplation as well as rost We
cannot, we should not permit our Christian
Sabbath to be superseded by the saturnalia of
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the Continental Sunday. The idea that
leisure can have any other purpose than
amusement and dissipation that man can
exhibit any tokens ol reverence for a Being
higher than himself must not be let die out
of the public mind. Philadelphia must not
bf come, like Taris, the capital ol suicide. We
must learn to rest ourselves. We must clothe
us with the stability and power ofreposs, and
then Impart a certain concentration, coolness
and compactness to our Intellectual and prac-

tical energy, and preserve to us such a health-

ful, natural tone of feeling, that simple plea-
sures shall retain their power to trratlfy tho
heart and fill up the mcasuro of our desire.
If our pen were as the flaming sword which
turned every way to guard the Tree of Life,
we would make It flash the brightest and cut
the'deepest In tho defense of our holy Sabbath.

1 he Freuch Atheists presumed to alter the
laws cf heaven, and decreed that France
should have a Sabbath onco in ten days. As
well might they have commanded the sum-

mer to smile upon the earth once in ten thou-

sand years as easily could Canute make
the tUe fto back as could any man or monarch
alter with impunity the regulations of tho
Almighty. France tried two experiments as
vniquo as awful. She tried to do without a
God, and to do wichout IIis Sabbath. She
coul J do neither. Franco must have a God,
though she does not worship nim, and she
must have a Sabbath, though she degrade
bersel'' In desecrating it

we have a day of test? Man and
worn n tho very beasts of the Held tho
very earth itself tho Church, tho nation
ail vo' ces melt In1 o tho yea! We
f'aall have a Sabbath. It is like some lovely,
but lonely island, cut off from tho great conti-
nent of Time, around which swells and roars
the ever restless "sea of troubles," and from
which man may behold the "better land,"
"where there is no sea," and where "there
&hall be no night," and whore "the weary are
at rest."

G'oinplantcr and our state Legislature.
It would seem that our worthy representa
tives at IlairiHCurg are i'uOV'ring from a mild
attack of CoBXPLANriii; upon the brain. Last
week the descendant of "the big Indian" at
one fell swoop demanded the whole of Oil
City and its vicinity, upon the ground that
the Legislature had given it to him in token
o their appreciation of his service rendered
at some previous period, the particulars of
which are not minutely described. Bat ono
fact is evident; the heirs of Cotinpi.antkb are
anxious to "strike ile," and they consider Oil
City a good opening. We aro not prepared to
say what are the merits of the scheme, but we
imagine that there Is "a cnake" of most mag-

nificent proportions concealed m it some
where. We suspect that some white men are
engaged in the project, and that "the red
man" Is simply the catspaw intended to draw
the chesnuts out of the fire for the benefit of
others.

The resolution introduced into the Senate
to appropriate five hundred dollars to erect a
monument over the old chiefs grave, Bounds
very much like a grim joke. The aborigines
ask for bread, and the Legislature proffer
them a stone ; they demand oil for their
lamps, and receive an ornamented grave. It
is very likely that Cornplanteb's services
deserve some requital, but we cannot con
ceive now a sculptured tomostone will ex
actly Indicate our appreciation of his deeds,
If It can be thown that he did us a great
benefit, and never received a proper remune
ration, let bim be paid for the benefit of his
heirs, but let the discussion of the matter
close, and things of weighter importance oc
cupy tho time and attention ol the body. If
any just claim exists, such as is spoken of in
the resolution, it is to our shame that it has
remained unpaid for over half a century ; but
if it is a peculation in prospect, the best mode
of oisposing of it is to kill it quick, anJ go to
work at the business which citizens elected
and sent our representatives to Ilarrisburg to
transact. .

A New Census. A resolution Introduced
Into Congress yesterday contemplates the
taking of a census during the present year.
It is a matter of deep interest to many to
know bow our population stands as compaied
with what it was in 1800, before we were
visited by tho curse of war. The taking of
the census at the present time would no doubt
assist the various departments in making up
iheir estimates, and might, in certain contin
gencies, be found to be a measure of economy.
The new attempt at reconstruction Is a deli
cate one, and all concerned in it should move
with caution, and be in possession of all the
light and knowledge that can possibly be
obtained. A new census would be of vast
Information in many cases where doubt and
uncertainty prevail.

OFFICE OF THE UOAL 1SXCIIANGE OF
Peiladeli-bia- . ho. 20.r)i Walnut, stre t. Phila
delphia, January 23, 1800. At a special meeting
lieia to-ua- me preaiest ever held by the trade,
nearly all the larae operators being represented.
the memDers present producing over nvo mil
lions or tons oi coai per year, tne roilowing
resolutions were unanimously adopted:

Whtreas. The AclautiO and Great WeBtcrn Ea 1.

way, the Jiast Pennsv Ivania Uailroad Compam, and
trie rbilaclelpnia and Koadiu? Uailroad Company
Lav euttieu into a coiura t tor the construction of
a tiuough line of railroad from tne Went, tbrouiQ
tlie coai rorloDS or rennsyivauia to iho citios ol New
York and PhiladolDliiu: aud

Where!, Itie ine : f road to lie constructed under
the laid contract will lurnmh oiieaper lood to our
workmen and additional market tor our produo-tiOn- a:

thoreiore
Kemtiwd. i'liat the cropcead rai road connections

will be ol j;rcat advantage to ttie coal trade, andcau- -

101 urn to add largely vo iu euuuuuruiai prosperity
ol l'liiludnliiliia.

ih solved, ibat the connection o (IV) red hr the pro
posed railroad between tlie rich agricultural Uis- -
triola ot (be treat West aud tbe ooal lie oa of 1'eun- -

mile ami charring only tor tho actual diatauce oir-rie-

will secure to the niiuiuir interest uow nd
valuable source trout which to donve an abundant

tin jlv Ol chcaD tnci.l.
JUsolve'i, That the opening and development ot

the neat bituminous coai repion of fennsyWania.
I j tbe couxtiuction of tbe proposed railroad through
the counties ot Centre. C; enrtield. Jcflbrson. and
Clarion, will add greatly to tbe prosperity of the
biaie, aud to that ot tlie city ol i'hiiadelpbja, by

trenathnrithR Its prfwnt position as the (treat ooal
market ot thrlimwd state.
s JResored, That it l the duty, therefore, of this Ooal
iLxonanro ana iu morn Bora to loud all aid in inoir
power to tho proposod entrprme.

urioivra, i nsi a copy ot rnroe renointioni do d

lor publication la all the datlv newan ipers,
and tlia Minim He fitter of this oity.and the Miners'
Journal of i'ottoviilo.

Attest, A. B. uona,
Secretary of the Coal Exotiange.

THE SUNDAY QUESTION.

We continue to-d-ay our communicated arti
cles upon the subject of the sanctity of the
Sabbath. We shall leave nothing undone to
throw the matter fully and fairly before tho
people :

A Pica Tor Oppressed X3arm3n
To the Edttro of Tnrt Evkninu Tklkobapii Sir:
Tbe laws of God and of l'eunsylvania protect the

norkinff-ma- n. Capital shall not oppress labor.
Their relations I shall, God willing, endeavor to
point out In a fnture paper at proeut let us loot at
tho cruelty excrcistd over conducurs.and drivers
Seventeen hours a day they are rcqnlred to labor.
Bevon hours only aro lo t for the repoe and sleop,
without which "tired nuturo" has no rostorer. Car
riders, ,and car company l'roKidont, and cir-stoc- k

owners, come up and look this question in tbe face.
Is it ilhtr Is II roaaonablo and just to lorce these
men uudnr such a yoke or oondago?

In the oli.cn time, in Jclf Divis' own Mate, a
slave was tasked to pick that Is. to gather oft" tho
stalks in the flold, tv,'onty-flv- e pounds Of' col on per
day. WhPthor this rule was universal I cauuot. say ;

buf'Uuclo Tom's abiu'' show the
by qnontity. I know that in M ttjinslppl twenty- -

five pounds was the roie on somo plantations, aud
that on some exalting occasions, and wiu n tlma for
fuu in the aCicNioaa was desired, some wou d brm
in their twenty-riv- e pound baakot. before Vi o'clof k .

Auij we people of l'hila lolphia exact scvciitojn
hours of our car-me- n 1

Iu Israel of old, inaiah (lvil, 3i reprovei the pooplo
for this kind of oppression. "JtpVdd, In the da of
jour fastf o find picasuro, and exact all your Ubors."
It it vies a sin, deserving tho prophet's reprobation
and G od's .wrath, to Jexact a 1 labors oft the opprusjod
pooplo, can it be a duty in uf "For among my
people aie fo nd wicked men 5 that lay wait as he
that settoth snares; they sot a trap, they catch man;
aro become great, au a waxen riali Thi-- are waxen
iat, they shine? yea, they overpass the deeds ot the
wickod, tuo judge not the cattss, the cause of the
liuliei'losa, yet they prosper; aud the right of the

do they not judro. eihati I not visit lor those
thhi;? h the Lord,: shall not tuy soul be aveujrocl

on Huch a uatiou ai tUiaT'' Jer. v.
Lot us aak oitrsulve.,, aie we not verify ftullty con- -

coram jr our bicthreur Aro we notaolting snares f
Uaving rvnxcn rich, have we not thrown our sur
plus cash into a joint nock conoern to buy traps
and catch nietiT Seventeen botirb a day for froemon,
infteo l'onusvlvauia!! Tell it not in Uutli puolinh
it not in the streets of Charleston, ,en tho daughters
of the slaveholders rejoice, lest tlie sons of tin aris
tocracy be alao. ,l'o, my friends, this is cruelcy
this is opprosriion.

What time have thoo "poor mon" to use tho
Press' phraseology to ro.-t- ? How Ion can the
conductor sit down by his oa-- fireside, with a liitlo
pruttier on each knee, aud a loveiy wn, ,bintllnsr
about, preparing a niiduight e upper for a husband
worn down and exhausted by seventeen weary
hours, all spont Blaudinir on his weary limbs? Ah!
no; tne lovely little ontg have been laid up a'roady
four or live hours in tho bumbie bed, with light
covoring, I woun, for men that work seventeen hours
must be forced, like the poor men of the Press, by
hard neco.'Sity. And the poor wile has been sitting
or stirringiabout l'r,foor or five hours. "Have you
no pity on these poor men," and, I may add ro tats
pathetic language ot Colonol Forney these poor
womon? Are not tho stockholders responsible for
these cruoltios? But I muse reserve this toolo for
anothor occasion.

row, look at the aggravating circumstances of
this oppression. At this very time a mighty effort
is being made to reduce the day's laoor to citht
hours. And yet here, in the very midst of this re
form, the object ot which is to give to man a little
alleviation from his burden, anotnor ' groat reform'1
is advocated by a loading pub'io journal In free
1'ennBylvania, wltiuh has for its declared object the
additional burden ot Sunday labor upon the
shoulders ot toete oppressed men! Forwhyf That
tho poor men ot tho Pins mar be relieved irom (he
icariui, aud to tuern exnausted as tnev are By
Saturday nit'tit and tuuday labor unbearable bur
den ot waiamg all the way to their work in the
daytime and back at nigut." i his is what r nave
called ' SkiLninif I'eter to mako brogans ror Fau ."
One pnrtv ol free men aro crushed down uudor tho
Prt-nH- , and lest they should ie worked to aeath
before all the marrow is sucked out of their bones,
another clans oi Pennsylvania tre?men, who work
seventeen hours per day all the weot, must be foroed
towoik on Sunday too I Where, in this d

world, can you find such oppression f But we shall
be told they do it voluntarily. Io tuey, renlyf
Then thov should be painted black and sent to Cuba.
I'll say something aboat this voluntary slavery at
another time. THaoruir.ua.

Terrible A If air at St. Louis.
DEATH OF COLONEL MORGAN FEARFUL EFFECT OF

INHALING OAS.

Colonel Moreon. Inspector-Genera- l on General
Todc's staff, was tound dead in his bed yesterday
moraine: by General Pope. He died from in
haling a as. tbe pipe ot which had bursteid.
General Pope went to call him to breakfast, and
found htm dead. Physicians who were called
said he had bpen dead two hours. Colonel Mor
gan was a DPtiect gentleman, lived in Cincinnati,
ana win oe universally lamented uj a large ciruie
oi military as well as civil friends.

An inquest was held upon the body of the
Colonel by Coroner O'Heilty yesterday inornlnpr,
shortly alter the discovery of his death. A post
mortem examination was also made by Dr. A.
8. Barnes. The verdict of the iury was that the
deceased came to his death irom congestion ot
the lungs, superinduced by tne inhaling oi gai.
est. Louis Press, lid

CRITTENDEN'S
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,

No. G37 CIIESNUT STREET,

CORNER OF SEVENTH.

hTABUSaED1841. 1NCOBPOEATEU 1355

Young Men Practically Educated for

Business. ,

BOCK-KKEl'IN- in all iu branches.

rENMANSUII'. Plain and Ornamental.

COMMEUCIAL CALCULATIONS.

B0HNE93 10EM3.
COMMERCIAL LAW, 1ELEGKAPHINU. ETC.

S1UDEKTS RECEIVED AT AN TIME.

DAY AND EVENING SESSIONS.

Catalogues (urnishei gratis on appihoatMnl20t4p
T" DININfl-TlOO- P. LAKEMEYEll,hJ nARi tH'H aii. woold naneotlUlly Inform tlie

I'nbllc cenetally that he has leitnotliing ondonato make
I, ia i.l u . . . ,,..-- 1 .! 1., AWAn ffouiMirt tllT the ACC l 1H -

modatlon oiuueats. He has opened a large and caui- -
iTiotllous Linhiv-Koo- m in the second s'ory. Uis ijlllb-I'OAB- K

Is iuniished with HHANUlKaWlNK3,
WUlbKY. Etci tc. otSirLlllUU UBAM".

' SPECIAL NOTICES.

ET IINADCJUAUTKLtS OF THE

NATIONAL UNION CLUB,
1 2fo. 1105 CUESNUT. STREET,

PnrLADELPniA, Jan. 13, T369.

1

The Annual Hetin ot the Club, and the auction
oflicats thoieof to setro lor the ensuing year, will be

held on

'MONDAY EVENING, FEBRUABT Gth,

At 7 o'clock.
Members cannot vote or he eligible to office unlcus

their dues (or (lie current yetr are o.ild.

members whose duos for the current yeat are not paid
by the Ut of April next wll', after that date.be denied

the privilege of the house nn-.- payment la made.
Members who are Indebted to the Club tor one or two

yeais' subscriptions are hereby notified that unle.istli
same Is paid by the 1st of March next they will be ex-

pelled, and such action shall be reported.
A member desiring to resign must do so in writing, and

on the payment of all dues, inoluillng tha preseutyear,
bis resignation will be acoopied.

The Secretary will be in constant attendance at t'ae
Club to recolve payment.

lir order of tbe Executive Comm.ttee.

1 12 St JO'IWE nnrcKa, Chalrm t.
J UNION LEAGUE HOUSE,

Jamtakt 23. I Mi I

At a f neclal Meetniff of the Hoard oi Directum or the
Union Leauuo ot 1'biiadelDblo. held January 21. lHi4.
It van

HefOived. Tr.nt the nirectois SI the Union Lourae nf
Fid Hdclplila ha learned with the deepen s.irrnw the
d ath o their ellow member, t'.e lieu OSWALD

1UM fMiH. for lourte n rears the rr.wllont Judxa
ol the C ourt ot Common Pleas lor Philadelphia county.

nesotvra, i nm in uuuue uswa u inoinD"on nign
attainment were united iipo .es: mtectlty

and a tlruiiK-K- which nothing could nhake. In hia man-
ners on the bench niodetty and dlgnltr wore bien le '. In
his l onot hearc aud oanuU mind tlie Dreludlcvt ot
station, caste, or race foun J bo dwelling place In his
Tribunal, an. wnetnei ninn or iow, were enum ooioraiiie
law) and in bis steady hand the balances oi justice uevur
trembled.

Heso vea. That In nn tlna blmwii to onr aaaoctntlnn at
its very outset. Judge Oswald Tlioin u m gave to ui a
countenance and support oi great val io, and to tlie
vorll a proof that membership Iu tbe Uu'on League of
fhiiaiiclpiua na no stain tor toe ermine oi the pureu
jndiie. it novo demonstration that to hln temperate
junumrnt our purposes aeoruea uiemseives a pit no no
ana nor par isau, ami inai tue puu 10 pro esiion or
loyalty to ihe Union was compatible with tho fullest
ludepcndenee of tho indloiiiry.

itOMiived li l at s eoimn.ttee be apnom:eo tocommu.il- -
ca'e the 'oret-'oin- resolutions to the mini oi Ju wo
usnaio 'itiompson, wiui tuo aincare assurance ot our
eymoatnv and eomlo ence.

Kepoiveii, that It be recommended ro the mimbnr of
the Union League to oiteo'' tlie lunofa ol iholr lute fol- -

Judge cswalu I bompson
i esoiveu unit me toreuoing r solutions do nun isnea

In the oally papers of this clt

It 8ocretary.

80LUIHK8' FAMILIES.
The imnmdialt relief of the Soldir. tho

Wtdt.w. the (Hf lian. in the ie hm-s- . Is the only
obiect wo have In view oi appealing to you lor pocu- -
nlary Nuch luiiiilics are numerous, ami
their terrible destita Ion Is known onlv, tnhose who
visit their humble homes, their dump dark oul.ars.and
cold encer ess narrcu.

Kev. WILLIAM MoK.LWKE Pastor of the Fl teenlh
Presbyterian ( burch, ot I'hllade plila, and extenslvolv
known by the name of "( irr Pastor "has been de-

voting miich of his tune, b. his pen and personal Tabors,
during the ast two yeara. 'or tho bcnolit of this needr
and deserv ng cliu8. Convinced that our citizens have
a heart in such a work and a 'and ready to aid It when
appealed to. wid finding that iliooa Is for aid are dally
Increasing, and that funds are no. ded to meet tliein, you
are earnestly soucneu to ouuinuuie noern ir iu am nil'
ni.i.ie ami i hrlst like work. ' J was an hunorr d. and
vr gov- - m- - nual t thruy,ant we gat me dimtl now,

AH COninouuona wm ub muhuuwlcuijuu m mo fuuuu
papers. Bend contnuuiuns to

RKV. WM. M0l LWEE,"Clt Pailor."
Superintendent ei Immediate Aid lor Soldiers' Famllios,

Kesiuenee io, iak wmuaftu cnw. mmua.
Mrs. CI1Y PAsTOH.

Superlntcnfent of nothing Department and of Vlslta- -

r.oua,.aA,1s,r,Dul.on. Msg H. MOONKY.
Agent and Asolstant Supeiin eudent o t supplies and

.Distribution.

'n know r'lTY PA"TOU. are acnoalnted with his
work, and cordially recommend his cause and himself as
worthy of tho Aiu and cokvidbnck of our citizens.

ti.imra rjuun iv,
UENKY,

"JAMKS H. ORNi:,
12 28 wslm "HENRY D, MOOltK.'

tTZSr" CAPITAL $400.1100. Tlibi 1 KNNsTLi-VANIAFIR- E

INSURANCE COMPANY.-- In
coniormity with an Actof Assembly or April 5, 181 j, this
Company publish tlie following Hot of their Assets viz. I
lloriwtiKOS. beimrali First Mortgages In the

city 01 pntiaaetpnia eu,ov v
RlllMl!oi ,ivali, N.iAt' HI

Real Estate 8..OO-J0-

Behuvlkill Naviuatlon l ompanv i,oau is
Camden and Ainboy Company Loan 53 413 S
C hesapeake and Delaware ( anal Loan B iWiSJ
Philauelphia, Wilmington and Ualtluiore K. R. .

10., stock. 479 Shares ai.on iw
riilladelpblu and krie Railroad Loan x.duv vo

cnnsyivuuia itanroau uia 10 H0-'i- t

do. ao. Krock 300 ahares.. 14 410 '6
Korih Pennsylvania Railroad Loan 18.9I15H
Hiirrininirff i.hiicmm er. eco.. lui roaa roau. 9.4'iS'OO
United (States Loon, 6 per cent, lsal 20 0 00

do. do. do. iisnHioi)
do. do. do. 1 80 DU,UJV1I

do. do. do. 3. 1H68 rO.iNhl i)0

do. do. do. 6 soonooo
do. do. do. Deposit gAuOHOO

Pennsylvania State Loan ),Qi0miI
FhiladelphlaClty SUes 41 KV100
Philadelphia City Fives 4 am 75
t tnclunati Mxes ,t. ou
Plttstiurg Hlxes 6.535 0t
Philadelphia bank, Wt shares 24 810 M
Western Bank. '.'20 abates lLHOAOl)

e,lrardJlank litt shares b.00 t'O

Hank of funth America. 1 DO shares 10,0oo 00
t ranklin Kite Insurance Co., V) shares I H 'ris
aiannyuiik Gaa Ooiupauy, 20 shares f)M Hi
C ash on hand 3 141-l-

040.SS9W
1 20 7t WM. O. CKOWELL, Bacretary.

fSf COKN EXCHANGE ASSOCIATION,
PuiLADKLriiiA. January 11. lit.

The Annual Meftlnuoi tha Corn KxcuaiiM-- Astooia--
tlon will be held at their Had, corner ot M COM) and
iiUA.o m reets. on 1 1) i hL. t , January ju, urn.

'he Polls villi be open from 11 A. Si. to 3 P. M. . and
trinu 7 to 8 P. M., lor the election of Ollicers to serve lot
lie tnsulntt year.

itie Anuun cport win do re an at sr. m
JO-.1.- J P1I H. PKKOT,

123 (It secretary.

NOTICE IS HWREBY" f.IVEM THAT
a lMnellnir nl tha (?omnilHlonera named In an act

enutiea "Au Act to incorporate ina rroieotive c iro
torunce Company of PhiUdelpnla. to be located In the
tlty of Philadelphia " approved the Pth dav oi April,
A. II IR.S n.111 lu hull Ml No LUX WALNUT Mtroet.
Philadelphia, on tbe 114th day Ot February. A. D. IHiid,

wurii tne dookb or suDscripuon lor oe capi ai nuti m i
be opened and all other steps reoalredte complete said
orpaniration win oe tuacn. "

NOTICIS 19 IIEHEHr GIVEN THAT A
t th rnmndasloiiera named in an Aot

entitled "An Aet to Incorporate the Moyauionsing flro
lUKurance toinpany, to be ioca'ed In the 'itr ol Phi a- -

ueipnia, approveu ine i.no ur .'bm;. '",
x.i ! i,. hoi.i t No 127 WAr.NUT Street Pblialelphla.
t 12 o'clock M , on the 23d day of February, 1SB6 when

the books oi subscilption lor ine uainiai mom m i uo
opened, and all other steps required to complete said
ort'uui.auon wniiaa,

' NOTICE. A MEETING OF TUB
cilhm.l.r. nf tha JKNNISOS OIL COM

pikt i. h.n,i,iniiii to ba held at the Oltlce oi the
ompanv. ho.i KOKItt-W- P ace in the City of Hhlla-dolph- la,

on TUK8UAV. tbe SUt day of January, 1U at
12 o cloe.K At . lor tne purpoae oi nubuiM m

which will be suuuilt'ea to inein 10 uiuiiuuu iu vo,,.
tal Mock ot the Company to H0 0(;0.

utu. r . iiutu'.u,!
H. KEYS- - K. Directors.
S. L. WILLIT3, )

January J. 18f8. 120 24 29

frSPECIALNOT.CE.TIIEDIwr slot tne rmuiiiiibrni ."" ,
it AILHOA O COMPANY have tbls oay oeciareu .

DtLA W A 11 K. Avenue. 'r"t',,1,15?1!j ll reasurer.
rhlafelohla.Janu.ry20 iwi6 iJ2tuthsbit

JUST PUBlilBuau
7 the. Physician, of the

.iltn i uni. ' v " -- -
tbe Ktnctleth Kdlllon ot

tOUB LKCirJKtS,
ntltlca ...o. An.?HIIOSOrBr r nmout,.

To be bad Iree, or lour .tauip., by adoressmg Secretarj
New York Museum "'"CTaBWAT. Nea Vork.

JANUARY 21, 18CC.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
fPJ-- FA KM KItS' AM) MECHANICS'

TIONAL hank.
riiii.Artat.rnra. Jaanarr IX lasa.

At an electlna be d on the lOtb of jMimtry 1hw. tha
fnikiwina named btocknolders war e'.eoied Directors of
in w finon i
8. A MKRCKR. WIIXIAM M. FARtt,
EDWIN M. I.KWI8, MNDI.KT HMY I H.
JOJIN HMll)K-- T. 1LI.IAM H. MKMRTOK,
AMUONY J. AH'IET.O, WM. 11. WOODWAUD,
UKNJ 4U1N A. FAR II xM.'mr-- iPD (V DA1.K
JAM KB R CASIUE1.L, iPKMUKKlOa 8. HOTOn-1'K-A

NC'lS 1 ETK. INSON.
And st amreting of Ihe Directors thli 1. R. A. MRU-f- r

H. Via, wan unnnliiioutlr president, and
EDWIN M LfcWIt. tun Vtee President

1 12 lOt W. Kl'HHTO Jn- - Cashier.

COKN EXOlANliR NATION A Cj BANK,
- Financial Agent and Depositary ot tbe Unhed

htatca.
Pim.AnRr.pniA, January 16 1R0.

At ttie election for Iiirre or. of the Com Exohanae
National Hank, he. d the trth mst, the following gonJo- -
nieu ere uuij e reieuil.rX. O ATlKl.L. DFI.L NOrtT.IT,
ALI I. W1I1LLIHN HKNJ. 1 CHAYCBOFT,
6AM1 Kl, T ( tMIT, HUGH ( KMli.
PIIII.tr B VINOLE, IlOHi RT EKVIBS.
JOHN r. lROM. JOEIH LINIHsT. '

hlMVAItn C. KIOHT. II W. ATHKKvVOOD,

And at a meeting ot tho ilreotor v, ALEXXN-M- k
U CAi'l lL. Efj .was unati mously

President, and ALtXANDEH waiL.l.lIN Eai..Vioe
President. J. W. TOUKWr.

1 17 6t cashier
T" OFFICE OF THE KROTZEH FARM- OIL COMPANY.

I'lili.ADKi.riiiA, Jan awry 3, 1R!8
A Ppeclal Mceilna ot the Htockiio dors of the Kr t.ar

Tarni oil I ompany will be lie d at the oltlce of the Com-
pany, sq, 4.d ( heamit Street Philadelphia. Pa., on
jIll liSliAY.the 1st day of Kebru irr next. lsiw. at 12
o'clock noon to aot upon a proposition to redane ti e

apical Stork ot the Company toons hundred tli nma-n- l

dollars. JOHN 11. CHAM1U K.S, President t WILLIAM
OEViY. Ire. surer: WILLIAM COLLIN'S, M. K.
BTRdl'D T)lreeUrs. I13sw5t

11" OKFIL'K OF THE EN'TE.'t PRISM IN-- -
6TJB.:C-- COMPANY, No. 400 rtALNUt

SirceX
rntt.Ansi.rniA, January IS, R.APpeoiol vert nir of Htoctholiler or this Companyr Id lie hi hi at this olllce on h ON r Y. the 20th lnt ,

at 12o'coek tl , to consider the expediency of Increasing
ine enuiiai moc ui iuq ompanr.

1 1HM F R SiTATtlt. Prcid8nt
f.A?- y- e. ii. t n a u p.

--' ATTORN EY-- -- t.AW.
LAW AM) COLI VCTION OKFICE.

No. 12 H. HIXTH KTll-E- T

Pelils nrnmutiv colleotod lnanvcilror Town ol the
I'nl'ed Mates

i OM Flr.NT A RELIABLE COKBESPOMK
KMN rcV r.lt I W II K KK. IU.

TO SAVE THE NIMBLE SIXPENCE
our motto Is

DLLrt-NBTilN'-

EXCELSIOR P HINTING ROO.M3,
No. 43V ciiEtsNu r aireet.

frT A PHYSIOLOGICAL VIEW OF MAR-h-Z- s

EI ACE i t ontalnlua Deary 2ln) pottos, and IM
BneVlaies and 1 nprutniksoi the Mia oiu oi iiieil iinun
Ore.ns in a ttnte ot l'ealtn and Disease vrdh a Trea ise
on Early I trors Its Pculoralile onseijuences upon the
ailnd and llodv tlth tne Author's ' in ot Treannent
the oulv rational and suocesa ul mode ot cure as shown
,y the ici ort ot cases treated A truthful adviser to the

nmrrl d and those conteinulatlnn nmrrluee vr bo enter
tain doubts ot tlie r phyaicai coudttlon Hont iree of
posture ti miy address, on receipt ol 2ft cents in .tamps
or upeiiu eurreuey. vjr auurvpanm xrr. w ij.ui.v uu.
fit 1 A1II1N I Aim. AIOhiiv. N Y.

I lie Ollinorniuy no consu,ien upon but ui tne. niBeann.
npon which bis hook treats either ptn-maU- or hv mail.
ana n enicnies rent i anv pari i uie wonu, nooui

s
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T THE GREAT NEW ENGLAND RE- -
MEDI- t- f

DR. f. W. POLAND'S
WHITE PISE COMPOUND

Is now offered to the afflicted throoahout the country.

atter having been proved by tbe test of eleven years, in

the New England States, where its merits have beoome

as well known as the tree trom which, in part, It derives

its virtues.
THE WHITE PINE QOMPOUSD CUBES ,

Bore Throat, Colds, Coachs, Dlptheria, Bronchitis, Spit
ting of Blood, and Pulmonary Affections generally.

It is Remarkable Remedy for Kidney Com-

plaints, Diabetes, Difficulty ot Voiding

Urine, Bleeding from the Kidneys

ard Bladder, Gravel, and
other complaints.

Give it a trial if you would learn the value of good

and tried medicine. It Is pleasant, safe, and sure.
Bold by druggists and dealers In medicine generally.

GEORGE W. SWET, M. D., Proprietor,
122mwtJm ' BOSTON, Mass.

IV Iv L I N

silver Mima COMPANY.

PARTIES WHO DESIRE TO BECOME IN

TERESTED IN A LEGITIMATE, PRACTI

CAL, AND PROFITABLE SILVER MINING

ENTERPRISE, POSSESSING SUPERIOR

MINES NOW IN PROCESS OF DEVELOP

MENT, ARE INVITED TO CALL AT THE

OFFICE OF THE AB0VE-NAMK- D COM- -

PANT, WHERE FULL INFORMATION CON

CERNING THE SAME MAY BE.OBTAINED.

OFFICE,

No. 432 CIIESNUT STREET,

(UP bTAIUS).

SILAS BETTS, :

120ws3t4? TREASURER.

p OA8 COX SUM mi &

We weold cab yoar attention to a i

NEW GAS REGULATOR,

IN TENTED BY

DR. C1JAS. M. CliKSSON.
(Late Managing Kaglneer of the Philadelphia Oaf
Works', pos.csslng OKEAT DKuTCACl Of adjustment ,
by tbe use ot a peculiar form of va've and gas holder,
governing accurately a slnxle light, tt Ith a A.pasity to
pass gns etiouKh lor the fall number or llghis, and the
ability vtlihin the In.trumont Itself, to lucreasa tha
picssare, when tho greater quantity ot gas Is requited.,

Among tlie peculiar advantages oi this Regulator.
tbatmaka It preforable to instruments of mora con-
tracted sli". wblcli require tbe use of MitUCl'RT or
FLkXIBLE 1)1 ATUKAGM8, the follpvriirg deserve
(special aollce i

FIR T The free motion ot tbe ItegulatHig Valra
," r-- n.ow v. muiw.w Ul Jadjustment, and a wider r.npe ef oonsauirtlon In a t

single Instrument, than Is possible with other forms.
SECOND The fluid seal tf GLYC'tRINE ased Inthif

REGULATOR, avoids the daagora rosulting In other
forms, from rbe unwholesome vapors ot Mercury,
which, 'pawing off with the Gas, aro dlssoninated
throughout fbe rooms In which it is burned, subjaetlng
the occupan'S 1 0 ALL THE DELETERIOUS EFFECTS
OK MLKCUBY upon tbe human sv.tem, and e.pocla ly
upon tne Li itui ana Mvi. wben it la thus diffused as
vapor. Ibe accldcutal overflow of Meraury from ihese
mercurial Seals has) often injured yaluab e Gas Meters
tlie cost of which has necessarily been charged to the
consumer.

Where the use of MERCURY in regn'ators Is avoided
by tbe substitution of a FLEXIBLE DIAPHRAGM, the
resulting dlfllcultits are also numerous! ono Is toe lia
bility to LHAKaCE and EXPLOSION OF GAS; an
other, the loss of Flexibility and consentient IneUlclenoy
by a(,e and exposure to cold, and thirdly, the Inherent
vice of want ot oellcacy or adjustment, and raago of
action.

1o rcniedr these faults, the "CRE390X REClUX.v .
TOR" was iu vented, and whore ver Introduced It has'
given the greatest satisfaction, always producing a
steady light and regular consumption, with a saving ot
irom TWENTY to TUiRTY Per Cent in amount of gas
consumed.

S.ETTEKS PATENT have bcea ranted lortlit.Reeu- -
lator, both In tbe CNITEU Si AXES and in ENGLAND,
It is aianulacturca by the

"AMERICAN METER COMPANY,"
Of EW YORK, PHILADELPHIA, and BOSTON, for
us alone, and torale. Wholesale and Retail, at our war
bouses In this city, whore all ordois and letters should be
addressed.

The following Is an extract Irom the Journal of the
FBANKLIS INcUTUTK, dated October 18, l(JSiA
experimental trial was then mado as to the quantity of
gas eoni-niiio- by tho burners when under regulation to
their maximum economy, and also tbe amount consumed
by the same burners when subjected to tbe ordinary
variations of street pressure.

The result showed that with the Regulator, thera
was unllorn ly 78 cubic feet or gas per hour consumed.
being an average of 3 cubic feet per burner Whilst
without the Regulator tho same burners consumed
from 106 to 140 cubic foet per hour, the average being 12

cubic icct, or 6 foot per hour to eaoh burner "
Tbe test apparatus which was set up la tbe FRAKC- -

LIN INSTIi U ,Ii can be seen at our

SCALE WAREHOUSE
In this city, where the publlo are Invited to call and,
examine ror themselves, the amount of saving effect
by tbe nse of the

OLiKSSON ItEGUI.ATOK.

FAIRBANKS & EWING,

MASONIC UALL,

124 No. 715 CHhSNUr ST BEET.

IIE f ATE GREAT FIRE

IMMENSE BARGAINS OFFERED.

EOOKHILL & WILSON,

PR0PRIE10R8 OF THE

Brown Stone Clothing Hall, ,

Nos. 603 and 605 CIIESNUT ST.,

HAVE IHElIi STOCK OF GOODS

I OB

GENTLEMEN AND YOUTHS

Now Arranged and Ready for Sale,

AT

ASTOUKDINGLY LOW PRICES,

WITH A VIEW TO CLOSING OUT
THE GOODS

Betcued from the Late Conflagration.

AND 0 PREPAKIMO THKTB

SPRING STOCK.

THE CUSTOMER DEPARTMENT

IS NO W UNDER WAT

ON THE SECOND FLOOR,

1226Up ENlRASCE ON CUESNUT 6T.

Tnstruction.
CCHOOL FOR YOUNG MEN AND BOYS.O fPUlNG OAHntsi IXSTIiUm.-Ten- ns, is pec
(l.sslon, or fiv, uiuuths.

1 1 tatbs lut J. M. HCSTISGTOS, Principal.

l 4 IlllMWlll


